
This week across the school children have been discussing 
Anti-Bullying week, the theme for this year being ‘One 
Kind Word’ in assembly we talked about sharing one 
kind word or action and the impact this can have on 
others. We also discussed the ripple effect that this can 
cause, sharing one kind word with someone who then passes 
a kind word onto another and then another and then another.

The children understood how important this concept is and how this 
relates to thework they have been doing in PSHE on positive relationships and our school rules
around Respect.  You can see some examples of the work they have been doing on the following  
pages.

On Friday we also held our first fundraising day of the year for our Owl trail. You will remember St. 
Elizabeth Hospice have held pig and Elmer trails in the past and this coming trail is based on Owls. 
There are already some Owls in place in and around Ipswich.

As a school we will be purchasing and decorating two owls and so our fundraising for the Owl 
purchases has begun. This years fundraising events will include:

  Non uniform days
  Tombola events
  Raffles
  Cake sales
  Enterprise days

Please keep an eye on the bulletins and arbor emails for key dates.

Thank you
Mrs Thompson
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Anti-Bullying week

Puffins had a lovely afternoon today 
doing lots of activities around Anti-
Bullying week. 

First, the children role-played 
scenarios and discussed what they 
would do.  

Then, the children
wrote 3 kind things that they would 
like to try and do this week for their 
family or friends.

Owls and Wrens completed work on 
‘One Kind Word’ and how this makes 
us feel



Robins created beautiful bunting sending the message of kindness.
This is now on display in the classroom.



Lots of learning in Panther Class!

Panthers have been busy learning about pitch in music. This week, we used the chime bars and 
wood blocks to see if we could tell the difference between high and low pitch.

We have also been busy working independently, practising subtraction and putting our phonic 
knowledge to use in our writing. We have been learning all about Autumn and plan to put our 
knowledge into practise when writing some non-fiction reports.

Panthers
FOCuS ClASS OF THE WEEK

Sorting British wildlife and matching them with 

their names.

Independent writing about Autumn.

Exploring pitch.

Super subtraction!



Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person’s personal best
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Current additional local measures.

Suffolk County Council have shared that the additional local measures schools are all asked to
follow will be reviewed by local Public Health colleagues on Monday 15 November 2021.

This has now taken place and a new level system introduced for all schools to assess against. I
can confirm we are currently assessed at Level 1 which is the lowest level and means we will
continue to follow our existing measures such as those around face coverings and 
consideration of whether a visitor is essential.

If anyone in your household tests positive for COvId19 on an lFT please ensure everyone in 
the household completes a PCR to ensure we are keeping our school community safe.

We will update families of any changes as and when these would need to occur.
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